M
OST AMERICAN ADOLESCENTS engage in suboptimal levels of physical activity (PA) and spend much of their time in sedentary pursuits, such as television (TV) viewing. [1] [2] [3] Although much is known about the beneficial effects of PA in relation to health outcomes, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] little is known about the relationships among PA, sedentary behaviors, and an array of other adolescent risk behaviors. Many of these risk behaviors may be preventable (eg, accidents, particularly those involving alcohol, [9] [10] [11] and sexually transmitted diseases 12 ) and yet are associated with the majority of adolescent deaths, injuries, and hospitalization. By better characterizing the associations between PA patterns and a broad range of these preventable risk behaviors, we may be better able to understand overall adolescent lifestyles, which include a variety of health-related risk behaviors, and ultimately enhance population-wide health promotion efforts targeting teenage populations.
Research has suggested that PA and sport participation is negatively associated with cigarette and marijuana intake, [13] [14] [15] sexual intercourse, 16, 17 and positively associated with self-esteem [18] [19] [20] [21] and academic performance. 22 However, although the multidimensional patterning of health behaviors has recently gained recognition (eg, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ), the previous literature in this area has focused on describing PA and/or sport participation as a discrete phenomenon rather than as a complex set of multidimensional behavioral characteristics that co-occur in important patterns.
Although PA and sedentary behavior may operate through different behavioral mechanisms, 28 have different determinants, 29 differentially track, 3 and influence disease risk independently, these behaviors are likely correlated within individuals, 30, 31 and are thus best considered as co-occurring behaviors, rather than independent actions. 28 Our previous research has used cluster analysis, a data-driven technique to identify mutually exclusive, homogeneous groups of individuals sharing numerous characteristics, 32 to elucidate PA and sedentary behavior patterns in adolescence and better characterize these complex behavioral traits. 23 These PA-related behavior patterns may themselves be associated with important health outcomes. Understanding how these patterns are associated with other specific health behaviors can inform strategies aimed at promoting positive behavioral outcomes and reducing risky behaviors in adolescents. Using nationally representative data, this study investigates the association between PA and sedentary behavior patterns and (1) adolescent risk behaviors (truancy, cigarette smoking, sexual intercourse, delinquency, use of alcohol and other illegal drugs), (2) self-esteem, and (3) other weekly activities (work, academic performance, and sleep). In addition, these analyses of detailed activity patterns were contrasted with those using a dichotomous measure of achieving Ն5 weekly bouts of moderate-vigorous PA (MVPA).
METHODS
The National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health) is a survey of youths, grades 7 to 12, that provides national representation of the U.S. middle and high school population in 1994 -1995. Survey procedures described elsewhere 33 were approved by the University of North Carolina Institutional Review Board. In wave I (1994 -1995), Ͼ90 000 students completed inschool surveys, and 20 745 adolescents (and parents) then completed in-home surveys. Wave II (1996) included 14 738 wave I adolescents who had not graduated from high school, including dropouts. Participants who were severely disabled (n ϭ 132), pregnant at Ն1 wave (n ϭ 160), and/or Native American (as a result of small sample size, n ϭ 74, after other exclusion criteria) were excluded. In addition, only those with nonmissing in-school and in-home wave I or II activity data were included (final sample: n ϭ 11 957, 81% of the total Add Health wave I sample).
Measurement of PA and Sedentary Behavior
Daily PA (in categories of housework, hobbies, active play, sports, exercise) was assessed using standard 7-day recall questionnaire methodology relevant for epidemiologic studies. 34 Described in detail elsewhere, 29, 35 Add Health surveys used various questions similar to those used and validated in other large-scale studies. 34, 36, 37 Questions worded, "During the past week, how many times did you…," allowed calculation of activity frequency (bouts per week) by metabolic equivalent (MET) value. MVPA was 5 to 8 METs (1 MET ϭ resting metabolic rate). 38 Overall MVPA frequency was summed to determine if individuals achieved Ն5 weekly bouts MVPA as an operational definition of meeting the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/American College of Sports Medicine national recommendation. 39 Adolescents reported participation in school physical education (PE) (days/week) and school-based sports and academic clubs (number per year). For participants interviewed while school was not in session, PE frequency was imputed from mean values of students in the same grade and school (n ϭ 2814). In addition, adolescents reported using neighborhood recreation centers and watching/playing TV/videos, video or computer games (hours/week). Adolescents reported playing a sport with parent(s) in the previous month and parent-regulated TV viewing.
PA and Sedentary Behavior Clusters
Cluster analysis (SAS FASTCLUS; Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC) has been used in previous research to identify a total of 7 behavior patterns using 16 PA and sedentary behavior-related vari-ables collected in waves I and II of Add Health. The full process for development and validation of these clusters can be found in Nelson et al. 23 The final cluster solution identified 7 robust patterns observed across numerous iterations of analyses representing nonoverlapping groups of adolescents sharing PA and sedentary behaviors and primarily characterized as follows: 
Adolescent Risk Behaviors
Other adolescent risk behaviors were measured by a variety of self-reported survey questions. Sexual intercourse was reported as a dichotomous measure indicating that the respondent has had sexual intercourse in the last year. Use of birth control was reported as a dichotomous measure of use any type of birth control by self or partner when respondent last had sexual intercourse. Delinquency was assessed by scales developed by Felson and Haynie 40 for violence and property damage in the past year. These scales were based on a summed score for a series of yes/no questions (ie, each question was coded 1 if the adolescent reported engaging in the activity, 0 if he or she did not). Six questions were used to assess violence, including having been in a serious physical fight, seriously injured someone, participated in a group fight, used/threatened to use a weapon, pulled a knife/gun on someone, and shot/stabbed someone in the past year. Similarly, 8 survey items were used to assess property offenses, including having painted graffiti, damaged other's property, shoplifted from a store, stole something worth less than $50, stole something worth more than $50, burglarized a building, borrowed/ stole a car without the owner's permission, and sold drugs in the past year. Cigarette use was measured by whether the respondent smoked Ն5 cigarettes during the last 30 days. Alcohol consumption was reported as a dichotomous measure of being drunk at least once and as being drunk more than 1 time per month in the past year. Drunk driving was a dichotomous response to the question "Have you driven while drunk" in the past year. Illegal drug use was measured by whether the respondent used marijuana more than 1 time per year and/or used other illegal drugs in the past year. Truancy was defined as having Ն5 unexcused absences from school in the past school year. Use of seatbelt (always, most of the time, sometimes, rarely, never) when driving or riding in a car was also reported.
All risk behaviors are self-reported at wave II, relative to the time period between waves I (1994 -1995) and II (1996), eg, approximately within 1 year (unless otherwise noted). For reporting of intimate risk behaviors such as contraception, sexual intercourse, illicit behaviors, alcohol, drugs, tobacco, and delinquency, the Audio Computer Administered Self-Interview (CASI) was used to enhance privacy.
Self-Esteem
Self-esteem was measured using responses to 6 items modified from or similar to the Rosenberg Self-Esteem inventory, a measure of global self-esteem, 41 and examined for scale reliability in Add Health. 42 Self-esteem was dichotomized into a measure of "low" (below median) self-esteem as done by Shrier et al. 42 Other Adolescent Behaviors "Work" was assessed as working for pay outside of the home during the school year or summer for Ն15 hours/ week. Academic grades were self-reported and dichotomized into a grade of "A" for math and English during the most recent grading period. Sleep was self-reported and dichotomized into Ն8 usual hours of sleep per night.
Measurement of Covariates
A combination of parent and adolescent in-home surveys provided data on household composition, nationality, and race/ethnicity. Race/ethnicity categorized Hispanics, non-Hispanic whites (referred to as "whites" hereafter), non-Hispanic blacks ("blacks"), and Asians. As indicators of socioeconomic status (SES), family income and parental education were used. Parental education described the highest education achieved for either parent. Income was reported in $1000 increments and imputed where missing (n ϭ 1673) using parental occupation, family structure, and school community (similar to imputation methods of other national surveys). 43, 44 Statistical Analysis Using regression analyses, the 7 activity-related clusters predicted the likelihood of engaging in other risk and nonrisk behaviors and self-esteem at wave II. A majority of the binomial health behavior outcomes included here were not rare (ie, prevalence Ͼ10%). Although logistic regression is commonly used in health research, the odds ratios yielded by these analyses overestimate risk ratios (RRs) that are Ͼ1.0 (and underestimates those that are Ͻ1.0) when the outcome is not rare. Several alternative analytical methods are available; in these analyses, Poisson regression was used with robust variance generate estimates of the adjusted RR (ARR). 45 All models are relative to the cluster representing high TV and video viewers (referent) and control for covariates (gender, age, parental education, race/ethnicity, household income). Analyses of self-esteem were conducted separately by gender as a result of gender differences in psychosocial determinants of PA. 22, [46] [47] [48] Analyses using clusters were contrasted with a dichotomous measure of achieving Ն5 MVPA bouts per week (per Gordon-Larsen et al) 3 to comparatively assess the detailed cluster measures with a simple measure of MVPA. Analyses were conducted in Stata (Stata Corp, College Station, TX) controlling for survey design effects of multiple-stage cluster sampling.
RESULTS
The final analysis sample (male: n ϭ 5979; female: n ϭ 5978) was comprised of 70% white, 14% black, 11% Hispanic, and 4% Asian adolescents. Approximately 13% of participants' parents had less than high school education, 32% graduated from high school, 28% had some college, and 27% had a college degree or higher. Mean household income was $45 000/year. Mean age at wave II was 15.8 (Ϯ11.6) years.
Adolescent PA Patterns and Adolescent Risk Behaviors
Independent of age, gender, race/ethnicity, and SES, clusters predicted a range of risk behaviors (Table 1) . Relative to high TV/video viewers, the cluster of skaters/ gamers was less likely to engage in the risk outcomes related to sex, cigarette smoking, alcohol, truancy, and failure to use a seatbelt. The cluster of adolescents engaging in sports with their parents were less likely to engage in risk outcomes related to sex, delinquency, smoking, alcohol (drunk at least once, only), drug use, truancy, and seatbelt use. Adolescents who use a community recreation center were less likely to smoke, use drugs, or be truancies. The cluster characterized by strict parental control of TV decisions also was less likely to engage in every category of risk behavior. Adolescents reporting few overall activities were less likely to engage in delinquency and to fail to wear seatbelts; they were, however, more likely to drive while drunk. The cluster of adolescents who were active in school was less likely to smoke cigarettes, be truant, and to fail to wear a seatbelt.
Adolescent PA Patterns and Self-Esteem Independent of demographics and SES, activity clusters predicted the relative risk of low self-esteem ( Table 2) . Risk of low self-esteem for the total sample was lowest in the cluster of adolescents engaging in sports with their parents (ARR: 0.74; CI: 0.70 -0.79) and was similar for the clusters of skaters/gamers (ARR: 0.83; CI: 0.78 -0.89), those using a community recreation center (ARR: 0.80; CI: 0.80 -0.90), and those active in school (ARR: 0.84; CI: 0.78 -0.89). There was little variation in the relationship between PA patterns and self-esteem by gender.
Adolescent PA Patterns and Other Weekly Activities
Independent of demographics and SES, skater/gamers were more likely to work outside of the home, do housework, and sleep Ն8 hours per night ( Table 3 ). The cluster of adolescents who engaged in sports with their parents were more likely to work outside of the home (particularly during the summer), do housework, achieve an "A" in math and English, and sleep Ն8 hours per night. The cluster of adolescents who used a community recreation center and those reporting few overall activities were more likely to work outside of the home. Adolescents characterized by strict parental control of TV decisions were more likely to do housework and sleep Ն8 hours per night, whereas the cluster of adolescents who were active in school were more likely to work for pay (particularly during the summer), to do housework, and to earn high grades.
Likelihood of Achieving >5 Weekly Bouts of MVPA and Other Adolescent Behaviors
Results using a dichotomous indicator of achieving Ն5 weekly bouts of MVPA, and adjusting for key sociodemographic indicators, were in a similar direction as those seen using the behavioral clusters, although lacking in detail (Table 4) . Those who achieved Ն5 bouts per week of MVPA were less likely to (1) have sexual intercourse, including sex without birth control, (2) smoke cigarettes, (3) get drunk frequently or drive while drunk, (4) use illegal drugs other than marijuana, (5) be truant, or (6) fail to wear a seatbelt. However, they were more likely to engage in violence (ARR: 1.10; CI: 1.03-1.17). For the more favorable outcomes, those with Ն5 bouts per week MVPA were (1) less likely to have low self-esteem (ARR: 0.83; CI: 0.80 -0.86), (2) more likely to work outside of the home during the summer (though less likely to work Ն15 hours/week during the school year) and more likely to engage in housework, (3) more likely to achieve grades of "A" in math and science, and (4) more likely to sleep Ն8 hours per night.
DISCUSSION
This nationally representative study provides evidence that engaging in a diverse range of physical activities is associated with reduced participation in a series of health risk behaviors and enhanced positive health outcomes, including higher self-esteem and academic performance. Of particular relevance is the association of these positive health indicators with clusters of adolescents sharing a range of activity-related behaviors relative to the group characterized by high TV and video viewership. That is, the adolescents who were primarily characterized by high TV and video viewership were more likely to engage in other negative risk behaviors compared with adolescents in nearly any other activity-related behavior pattern. The use of the 7 clusters of adolescents sharing specific PA and sedentary behavior patterns provides important information about multiple coexisting PA and sedentary behavior patterns. 23 Although the protective effect of a range of PA and sedentary behavior patterns is seen across all clusters (relative to high TV/video viewers), the magnitude of the associations varied across these clusters. The use of the 7 clusters provides a level of detail not captured in the dichotomous PA analyses. These findings have important health implications because they can guide effective interventions aimed at coexisting health behaviors and overall lifestyle effects.
For example, the 2 clusters of adolescents characterized by (1) having limited decision-making related to TV and (2) engaging in sports with their parents were most associated with reductions in a wide range of risky behaviors (especially compared with adolescents with high TV/video viewing and video/computer gaming), thus emphasizing the important role of parental participation in regular activities, particularly in the realm of PA and sedentary behavior. The clusters of adolescents who (1) reported few activities, (2) were active in school, and (3) used a recreation center were associated with the reduction of some risky behaviors (compared with those with high TV/video viewership), although this finding was not entirely consistent. Higher low self-esteem was clear for the clusters of adolescents actively engaged in skating/gaming, playing sports with their parents, using a recreation center, and participating in school-based activities. Clearly, active lifestyles that revolve around a range of activities (excluding TV and other screen-based activities) have some positive associations with a broad 
Work
Work for pay outside of the home 0.59 (Ϯ 0.017) array of favorable health-related risk behaviors. PA in adolescence is tied to a complex web of not only metabolic processes, but behavioral and social processes as well. These physical activities may contribute to reductions in other risky behaviors through a variety of mechanisms such as providing role models, peer networks, opportunities for teamwork, social development, problem-solving, and effective outlets for energy. There has been work on associations between discrete measures of PA and risk behaviors in adolescents 16, 48, 49 as well as research creating clusters of "healthy" and "unhealthy" habits in relation to a single PA measure in Belgians. 50 Other work has examined relationships between substance use and sexual activity with combined categories of PA and sports participation in adolescents. 17 These studies suggest a protective effect of PA on negative risk behaviors. Furthermore, there is evidence of associations between PA and mental health characteristics such as self-esteem, emotional well-being, [18] [19] [20] [21] and other psychosocial factors (eg, spirituality, future expectations). 22 Our findings, however, further contribute to this body of literature in exploring the patterning of PA and sedentary behaviors with a series of risk behaviors in an ethnically diverse, nationally representative study.
Although previous literature has used pattern analyses to examine the co-occurrence of multiple health behaviors (eg, PA, smoking, diet), 27, 51 few analyses have specifically explored the co-occurrence of PA-and sedentary-related factors. 30, 31 Our earlier work has been the first to use cluster analyses to specifically examine these adolescent behaviors in a large, nationally representative cohort. 23 The present work progresses to examine the association between these patterns and other health risk behaviors and suggests that involving an adolescent in an active lifestyle may reduce the likelihood that he or she will engage in unfavorable health-risk behaviors. In fact, this work shows that adolescents can be involved in a variety of different types of active lifestyles and yield similar benefits in terms of reduced risky behavior. For example, our previous research has shown that "alternative" activities such as the skating/gaming activity patterns are associated with very high levels of PA in adolescence. 23 Although there may be some institutional resistance to promoting such activities (because of the other risk factors that may accompany these "alternative activities"), our work here clearly shows that being actively involved in skating types of activities is associated with lower rates of sexual intercourse, smoking, alcohol, 40 and truancy (compared with rates among high TV/video viewers). In addition, adolescents involved in a variety of physical activities do not report reduced rates of other necessary daily/weekly activities such as working for pay, doing housework, doing schoolwork, and/or sleeping.
Interpretation of this work is limited by several factors such as the use of self-reported behavioral measures in our analyses as well as the changing culture of adolescence and challenges to PA that have grown in the decade since this data were collected such as the proliferation of sedentary leisure opportunities. In addition, it is possible that, despite having a nationally representative sample, our exclusion criteria and the data missingness may have yielded an analysis sample that was not truly nationally representative in some respects. More in-depth analyses of the patterning and co-occurrence of health behaviors, including PA and sedentary behaviors is also warranted. Furthermore, the extent to which external factors (eg, school and/or family environments) 22 support active and healthful lifestyles patterns in adolescence is also important. Our findings suggest that many teen risk behaviors could be positively impacted by access to outlets for PA such as programs that provide resources and facilities for sport activities with parents, recreation centers, and school activities.
Burdette and Whitaker 52 have called for attention to the benefits of PA beyond fitness and fatness and into the cognitive, social, and emotional realm. Although their work has focused on play in young children, Burdette and Whitaker's work has clear relevance to the adolescent period. As we show in our results, encouragement of a wide range of activities has the potential for the reduction of an array of risky behaviors and the promotion of various positive behavioral outcomes. Effective activity promotion strategies may focus on determinants initiating shifts toward more healthful, sustainable overall behavior patterns rather than shifts focused on any single aspect of these patterns. Our findings highlight the ever-growing need to expand activity promotion efforts across the country, especially before this critical developmental period of adolescence. Additional effective activity promotion efforts are desperately needed in the school environment, as well as in noninstitutionalized environments such as the home and the community. Children and adolescents need to be exposed to a wide range of opportunities so that they can discover and have access to activities that are ultimately enjoyable and sustainable in the long-term.
This work provides important insight into targeting intervention strategies for risk behaviors. Although little research has examined patterns of activity-related behaviors, this issue is important in assessing overall lifestyle effects. Understanding the pattern of PA and sedentary behaviors in association with other dimensions of behavior provides critical information about protective health behaviors. It is clear that involvement in a range of PA and sedentary behaviors is associated with protective health behaviors, and that access to facilities and programs in support of parental involvement in PA and overall increases in PA participation may have positive benefits that extend well beyond weight and fitness.
